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A. Summary Description 
There is still a wide discrepancy in Korea between the public administration 
theory which is taught in the Korean Universities and training institutions and 
the actual practices and procedures followed in central and local government 
administra.ion0 One manifestation of this gap between theory and practice 
is the research in public administration carried out by the higher Qducational 
institutions, Their research methods a-e htghly theoirtical and all too 
frequently the results are unri.lated to public administrAtion practices actually 
prevailing in Korea. Lack of coordination between governmnental organizations 
and even within a single institution is also a serious and wide spread problem. 
In addition to the need to bring about changes in the traditional concepts 
and practic:es in the area of public administration, the ROKG faces new problems 
such aa; urbanization and the noed for greater dce,_ntralization of government 
administration which have ari.sen as 1(ore-a's economny Las been developing and 
bringing Korea closer to an industrial society. 
Thvus, Korea's needs for tuc;uical asoistance in the area of public adminis­
tration are many and cornpellih g In fact, they are so vast that U.S" assistance 
has had to be limited to oolectud key areas of particular importance where 
L,,S. technical advice and partiepant training isdesigned to eliminate crucial 
bottlenecks to the resolution of the.-.s problemis and thus enable the ROKG 
by the end of FY i971. to begin to copo with these problems without the kind 
of U.oS technical assista-acc pro,7ided under this project 
In order to help alleviate some oi the problems described above, it is pro­
posed tha . the U- S. continue providing 3elected inputs to public administration 
institutions and organizatiors which are mo,3t W-akly to adapt and adopt the new 
ideas and new approaches needed to ke(.p up with the rapidly changing conditions 
in the social, economic and political structures in Korea. __ ese selected 
inputs will go to central government organizations, sigh as the Miniatry of 
GovernmenL ',drnlnistration in personnel and O&M administration; to the 
Ministry of Home Affairs to strengtlhen the backstopping of provincial and other 
local government administrations aad the seven in-service training institutes 
responsible for improving local rnanagement- to the special cities of T-pusan and 
Seoul; to other institutions such as graduate schools involved in the research 
concerning the transition frornrural to urban living; to the Administrative 
Improvement Research Commission (AIRC) which is responsible for overall 
improvement of the government and government-owned enterprises; to the 
UNCLASSIFIED 
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initry of Finance and its Office of National Tax Adminiatraticn; &d to 
the Office of Labor Affair' 3 Emloymant Serviceo his assistance l1 be 
provided in the form of advisory services 1y full-tm aMnd TDT adviors, 
participant training, and local currency suppoxf, for research and other 
appropriate project activities. 
The major purpose of this type of technical assistance in to focus 
the attentic of ROXG officials wnd professors in the universities on the 
qualitative approach to wndgeswnt, to hihli ht tho sociolo&.cal problm 
developing in Korea as a result of the r pid e.1AaZI;iu ta~dnrT place, to 
overallintroduce fresh ideas in oeCial fie 4dr re.laLed to the natlon3 
development., and to point out crtain areaws such us local goveimient 
administration and urbanization, that urequ-Ie more attention and assistae 
In a4dition to the sentices of iL di rct±iire public administratin 
advisor during FT 1970 irxx FY 19'1, it 1* pmpoel that thiu project finane 
the full-time PASA aervictf of a technician to acvieto on ta)Wan 
to assist with public ainistration and urban-egi.onal plamaing activities. 
The project will further finealce ihe trAning of participants in various 
aspects of public administraticn, t tio. urbn planning, and wmnower 
a achedulo of the overall financial requiremitsutilization. Attached is 
of the project. 
lu i F"kD 
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RjMCApITAL PROJECT iUIDfING (OaLGT1IN d 
PROP DATE: 
0riina3l 
Project. o o: 489-U-790-652 
Tecnic.cans 
Ejc La, iec~lie PASA ______ Tta 
Prior thru $307 327 $2 $58 "a 
FY 1969 
Uperational 35 111. 6U 2U6
 
ZY 1970 
Budget 34 51 29 . 114 
FY 1971 
IOTAL ALL TEARS: $376 $489 $31,8 $8 %19241 
IWACUWO FUDIG a~t 
'Toa 
1969 , 
1970 9,C'O, t / 
TOTAL: 82,2()00 
JT- rior to FY 69 all Won project coats were disbumed throu&h Tech Support 
Trust Fund Budget. 
]2/ ftimated needs; actuOL awiWot ; to be negotiated with RONG At Uim of 
formulation their Won budgets.
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B.o Se tingtiromet 
Over the past five years the Republic of Korea has made unsmuaIy 
great progress in developing the ntionus econc-rV as evidenced, for example,
by a 13.3 percent growth in GNP in 1968 At the same time Koreuns have had 
comparatively less success !.n introducinj, the needed institutional 
improvements, especially in public tutiini traton,, which vould facilitate 
continued econotaic Lvrovth AlthouLh the oconoa hau been advancin& rapidly, 
developments in related social and puli!,.oa1 sphres hAve b'ezi progressing 
at a slower pace. Consequently, Korea hln i, clearl identifiuble need for 
new4 ideas and innovative ppro .xhes to keep tp i4th ihe rupidvy changir4g
conditions in the aoci4;d, eecnu ic. anmi poanz]. sit-Luation in Korea. 
The ROKG ,na pivate o r,,aI-,itIn3 hwe nu~do ao4 tteiqt to identify 
social and ndministr-tive problom ar-el Lud to fev.oe appropriate solutions. 
For e.A~mple, there e.xdst nwmierolis nchools of higher 3jvnin& i;.n Korea vdich 
provide bachelorun anl iiitetx- dqz~ro pror c.a.ei i! plib3.c awinlotraticn to 
educato leaders in all as-pecteni Laxcierax i. nit .t.ve tought nU procedwres, 
especially ae applicabl to Koi gs curren' anl pl.-ano'i 4e°eiornisnt. At 
the same time there is a uhcde system of im titutea of Pi-3 exice trainlng 
mrinagement as well az in speci..ied . ;e:-,aiJn to continuouuly up-date
Kore ai institutiorm and pr..cticso These 4.rd otli' arr incito inicate that 
Korea is aware of the noccsn.ty to .wacernaize ill wspects of ite Lovernment 
and s(,ciety, and that it iU i;&.kinxg ar offort toQ-,wrd chev. thi gOa1
However, whi.1. some libiteQ f.cAAlitj, trist t here 61 still a j ret. need to 
improve the qti,.j.itj of aideh in.imr.teioasLn ,i a; d o prog'eises, 
its society becomee mere .o.e .xd'Ji.h cv'rn x v.,."e difflcu-It problems
,ris5 r theft are still iite h w 4)a foroielo the &reai Feople0 
,. 
\ 
Some of the minrar:lync-.e u:'.,nt probli.=n cffecti.1; Lorea are 
those that result . cz urbrjiJ za'ti~cr Kforea sixpv,_litiou today is about 
43 percunt urbaized mu)? percent, rurzUo ith rapid irclustrialization 
takin{i place in many areas these percentages re qk.Lkly being reversed.As more-people rnaifrate to the cittes it is eatimated that by the year 2XX 
Koreags population will bm ki percent urbane. Jhe sise of tbhs population 
movement ari the rapidity .ith widi it;,tkes plk-ce create urban problnw in 
housinL, w.tter supply. public transportation, Litr pollution and noise 
abatement, street and road imvroveent, une 1oyiz nt i-nd slum clearance. 
The nature of these complex probli s demands witio.hch the institlations 
of a developing country like Korei are not f~lly equipped to handlxe 
~1169 
' 
pinng thianegoa iwi rng ipn 
4 ~1Scal: Planing, i goa Ka. urbn, ~there ii DOlin ars. m37,ltuaU 
plaz kigtidnplace bocabe 'of 3Aok of fix~c and ven alck, Ofw 4'uo. 
andi ofO-in'.,drt I 
don., ""usually performd by -the cezvtxraJ govermugt an'i feuty.wto A 
~icdh causes attendau social problem. 
Still other problem oxist utich detract from kor"O forst more 
2 "stfully '=darvtizs the nation ard to intr'oduce qualitative as Well as quantitastive

"%- Aevelopmsnt. The ROM~ and its agencies need Improvedui n emnt&to-bttr
 
sevve 'the public and to utilizes fully the nationus nanpower and materiaal
Sresources for increased econmnic development work. Coordination between 
roverrumnt organizatiewi as well as within these agencies is etill inadequate.
Local goVernments require more autona4y and amoo efficient adRIJaitraticnIto better sorve thepol in &a.lareas of the country. Loma arA naticnal 
/tax management should be strengthened to provide more econoic resources 
with which to foster development and decrease borrowing. There is a1so' 4 -- \ 
znoaci for capital itprovcment budgeting a~t thfe rmvineial. and city levels.,
and for manpower studies and e~nlcont. statistics and services at all levels. 
4 In vie~r of the abovemntioned conditions, the ROMG requested that the 
U,,:3 Government provide appropriate assistance. Initially, ibis U.S. 
wls8tanlce was supplied under numeroius projects, including Revenue Administration 
Improvement and Urban Development projects. hIow, however, all of these 
project activities ha've been consolidated under this3 Public Administrition 
Project, 
Under this project, which began in 1964, the U.S. has alredij 
-
7 p-"rovided largely technical advisory services as itell as training and limited 
comodities (text books, professional journal., and drafting .quijment) to 
assist iseveral administrative organizations and institutions, both privat4
anki public'., Areas of assistance have included the civil' service spsteiiiaca4effi
and in-service training of governamt offica. cetalA local goverIMMn
administration, and urban andiregional plannitg 0at the centra iAdlcl 
government levels. With the help of this UPS. project,aisti e 1 h -;' 
R10KG established the Admnistration Iqprovement Research Cmlsion (similar to the Hoover Coumrasion)., which has been successfulhin -k .,4. '-"-
S many recommended changes for improvements in govrmn perations; ,(2) the4 -' 
4, 'pension' system for the civil servicelhas been upgraded and pay-habeen
increased for public. srvants; .(3),'the in-sersvice trainin& at th Ceatrkl L 
,Officials Training.Institute (Can) has ben 1~oe;(4) the Off 9j2"'> 
-, ~ ~ ~ Uu F.D."" 
-. -'". 
I 
UNOMSW na 
D0!jao Urbin"iad eioaP~nnnvm6 	 wii nohavebee 	 ­mAeintaxMudal Psaiag 6) 
Thspoet~a se pae at fte .. ohepfu~stratw 
attnim of BO= o6ffcialas 1uivesity 	 an thnUofesopW,Iothe A,-6
altit'O &pW'oahto amfteftt " COtre.144 rWithastriot4, quantitative
appoachl to ighlight the sociological probleas-develpig'i I"Koeam- a
result of the nrpid changes taking place; to help,±iitot~ gri id a nthe. Korean scene; and to point~out certainz aroas, sauch air locl govewnt
admnistration and urbaniration, that require moie attention and ~ 
assisBtance., It is the intent of the U.S. to help, the loreaeuisunderstand 
that a nation cannot tru~v develop if irFOVesent. roccur only in th .econoic,
sphereo Instead, advancements oat necessari~ly tai. p2aejn the social4
* 	 arid political realmu as well in order' to constr'uct the o
 
*jneeded to support continuedi econanjo press0
 
As pairt of the U.So strategy, it is planned that there be continuing. 
ideas concerning Political and socii. thought,, Thisrcontact in 1qmortant forKorea in order to sti=4Alte discussion and further thinking coMnnngr 
Koreags developrent. It already has beon found that thes.e 'orean, institutions 
lost. Thus, it is important that the U.S., whiether through'pub1l.c orprivatecchannelaq maintain continuing relationsihips with Noraufl'niverities
and other orgwAzhations to encourage a viable Korea~ftfort in thisaar",, 
An additional impect of U.S. strategy asel sted ytiPrjcisfotrgeae oen laeuon ts5 OMi r'esources, met ' 
hsthe nateriJ &nd tehical reigources;,to 'carry on xxxe of isoz, 
confidence to encourage .kawq Korea to look~ within itself anid: 7mm
 
on ite own resources.
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This project is de'iigned to help achieve the following results during 
the periods ind~icated: 
1) 	 Central anewa .nikrtr 
a) 	ivnplew,i U.~iC.,,fZ to Imnprove the central iCovernmuetle 
positicai c1,,,eaif1 ceon Lytie (by ond of~ FY 1971); 
b) idvlae thc 	 etw-~:~ (o'rvrit (Waniatration and theknmirdtra.-r 5 IAtR~we Cum'vtta, concerning the
refinei"~ of~t-oqased, in tb,:- c,-iniu- tdk ofizpro.fLx~ gowvriert astin(by end atk FY 1970); 
*Io ., T~-X 
in A blue Prit . tavo : in tiadministra*tion 
Tax 	Add niP ~ tnhe 3,iatentj Bareau cu.L~inating
Zu~ cr;~n 
d) 	 Provide io'r .eto the Olffii,e oi' 14bo~ Aiftirs(01,A) itoloyn;.-ni, Vev~~ikiD. fCCI13 UIP, itte.TIAiOn OfOLA of ftiLJ on the~ ivnxcea th At Can sxC~exVice,
cihoula providfr J.,7 O&uci .-. eJ .147(); 
e) 	 proviooueho.-t -~i xU o'1' vatirjn touir5 In the U.6. for 
one Mi. ie i~ro tc~~~e t-conot:Ae Parlnwnt iLar1, 
th 	 yIn' 1tr', oif V xcd the Id-0 aitry wI Freg 
illi the~ U, (,.% 	 r? 
2) 	 Local Goverwx-,tdy-L 
d~) ASi~lt z-- 'c y (Ckunchoii) it' ()Jiveloping a capital
ini~o~entbvk-Lt 1yt~r.Th!'."9-riat Fwid pojeto involving4 stud'y of 'cin Q-v iorTehv 'LU deveop 4Auwr.ii 
wdce]. of -t mproi , 11- Qutbudct Lihoiud be UO'efu2. for intaoth"-,4tI~1.ir2Lfern-i-t or~w-Aztion 
(by end cf 1-1 i971ij 
b) complet--
.4 G,3 t,,fAy of two Ttroliincial goverflmets inl
the 	southe -a Po.t of Kot. TI'U 1 .rust k'und-supportod sub­project involire3 usinxe, uXivei'sity prafessore and provtiiAl 
Sofcilso or tw prt~ne 
-,w*-U ss professors frm(eoly 	 1'Tt 171) devi se imroved adminiItdierodu. 
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c) 	 partly as a result of 2 (a) inmi (b). help the ROID "ad local 
gaoVrTwY~t to begin work on flow approches to local goveiriit 
ad-dzn~.tration or eveni the cre.~ticn of a~ ]Lore= model for local 
gomirvaent (by enl of FY 1971)i an 
d) 	 ini~te furthox actions lecidn to Civln6 greater priority tVr 
the ROWi and pivate institrtioiws to 5ixh urgent problems of 
rural areds -As over-popldtion, n12rgimJ einloyw~nt, and 
auigration to urtl~n arewai (by F! 11,71), 
a) 	 caniuct d lovc. urei' qore reech project in land-use 
in a yra~jor city (fnotJ.) to pr.Aie Or- fnor aitdIwj 
studies3 aseulwaer; ark to &-a a iicridhook or i-a-tten F-id 
for -Lai x aicifua;int PT 1971); 
b) 	 LAdvise tho ROW." uat Azitx i li-arica trztw.nin jrozrm
for urban Laid re-Ional ~ e~~e~peci-Ally for thoe Qrio are 
afreauy wcorktnw r thiqi area,~ to L4ve them o4pcrtunitiee 
to w~c~snituzil prcbVemw; TO.th their colleaguos tis well aa 
with uthoi- uhiweraity Ut~tWu b, a~I.01,0.73~ 
vhiich should Nx, cofldUtcc 'U1 tthi' ILCZ i--.G1io r1ihn 
syet~joul ~ ~ g"4 e~~ i ILr*:.ctcint the curlriculum 
of cxir,11ate 15clit:-tols hC0Lz, (oous in ur~ban a~nd regional planning 
J~Course of Ac1a4n 
USAID propoi3es to achieve thc .ote.n~ targets through the 
continued provision of te,!hnical asrice,, partliedp~it training iid local 
currency 5upport, D3ur-nC the rw trA~rtiE li'lo r.): tbiz lffoject, the U S. 
wiAll suepply on a d~ldllrnt.~Le. the nece6s-ry input4 to iielp ixprove
local anld cenritk-a CovCz.:=.Want admirlutral :Laon, ii'Lroduce ixmdern, ideas of 
politic. ar~d eociLU conrc,rn. a.9 ieca-xy cuc.'oiiitanta of econcoc 
doveiopment , 4W~ id~hEL&r- no,,, piobler reqa'.rn,,, h4.7xtofore radically 
niow solution-j. The hijia r ivAe KIoreip. OTri anizatiomi il continue 
to maake counparable cnr~toaa 
Under this Iproje.ct tn,3 U..r *rOPCiS to Pr-r7iwl aditionl adviGory
services consisting of one irect,4ire- fut-Jlc atnistration i4Viauo 
and numerous TJJY tec niclano to aviou~s tho 110C i ices or. methods of 
up-grading adnistrateno (Ji~e rull -ti.me. PA$Azw ~l :L 6W-ik li­
work closely w~ith -the 011-i thwoujh FY L'W7) wid mnther 11Lvoridwth the 
social aspecte of deveilojit. 
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Some of the specific courses of action proposed uider this project
 
are as follows
 
A. Cenja. n Local Goa . 
This program includae the study of loccl 6overnrtist adwin stration
 
through the ue of Tanut Fuww to fin-n e k= giesewrch projects related
 
to this project (a prmviouoly doacribed)o It is proposed that aumLxtes
 
of the atudies be chuamellg through the AJhC to Koreae. Prer.ident for
eventual inplemnttio Set *m tx 
W This sub-poject vlll 1-e a'sistu Im the nblic Admistration 
Advisor.
 
B. Urb&Dv1w 
Urban developmenat iill coaniot of thbe fcUm&:L-nC o~'~(1) A in.service traininc pIo h.n urban .nd r',ni planting will be 
ccnductc vith the help of two techntuiina - one a city plnw r and the
 
other an eWoert in in,-servic:. treindngo A.istanc, AIll be s&wht from
 
mrnt V rlv-v wi r.-l, nV.e' )1 i.r14.s! 
Graiuato School of Public AdutnLniet.ition (GSPA) in estblishizx, this proeram,
(2) Lorn--term acadomlc triiixifL.n t ; tlro futurn favalty members of the 
G3PA8 s Dpzrtent of Urban ;-iyi hegionuU P.n.iLua will a.lAo be fiLnced 
under this project,, (3) t.here - a need for an orgaitzation
outside the WKG ;.and Ito , i.tu 
.,to provide fmthfr
 
encouragem"Ont. !or thu 2yte, tic " of the socio!ocAl aspec'ts of
 
ini.Zr&. 1-n; cc:ie -ctivity on tha. isi a nuz*ber
 
of universit:*. 6, but socioiogc, .o'c- in Xox i n d to a
 
extent not cfem catcI between oCmhodirso 17hi.1 pro'ect vill provide

,J.viaoxyj an possibl'y :Lock, Currency support In tl'i.; ,,relo
 
A major reoqid'ent for' the Wr ia the m,intenzzee of ±ntituticm~l
and organizatiomnl ro atioinwhips .iU, to Make inpus 11enthat c-ntnue 
needed or requested in tnt~roducinE trec-ih or rodern ideaso Acaderc 
institutions have done to a u t. Upouthi re.-e thV tend to depenrd their 
governments for grants to hold e,,Irs to ere r ap, cph or to work 
together on only mutu.ly iI.teroestl: ,eacho C' relationship that has 
started here in KoreA is th ILCM1 iroup or the International Liaison 
Committee for Research on horea. The IICOIK broup is camoeeed of Arican 
and Korean university scholdrs and is Liter-disciplinary in its fields of 
activity. This orgawizaticn has alreadly mide pralirtiky studies of the 
12 AID/W TWA- UCAS A 12 
City of Taegu to detemine wat more intensive research is required to hep 
sti late the devlopmont of imroved lan planning,, aImitriticon, and 
OrTUsMn-1 . One of the fajor courses of action under this project wM2 be 
to advise the ROIIG on finding uinlar arrngemnt. which viil keep these 
kind- of vorthwhile roationaips a-ctive. 
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